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PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

[ORIGINAL.]

"THE QUESTION."

[ontiGINAL,]

The Golden Rule is a perfect one: Who shail govern the Sabbath-school?
but îîot everybody appreliends its admni-

rable policy. It is eixîently successf I.

Ii order to get the >wlole benefit of it,

The schools-that is the superinten-

dents, teacliers and eider scholars, 8ay

" The school itself ! " The ehurches and
we xnust either ini imagination or prac- denoininations say (and it is only lately

tice put ourselves iii another's place.

H 0w admirable wvas the schieme-and how

successful-of the poor lialf-witted lad

Dr. Eggles-stoii told the Indianopolis Con-

tention of. Our brother Wood gave it

to us at M traat the " Uniion." A

horse liad strayed. It could iiot be

fouiid. Poor Sain undertook the task.
But first lie found out exactly ivhere the
horse was last seen. lie sat hînself
doivii iii that spos, and nieîlitated.
" Now, if 1 was a horse, which waýy

would I go ?" file decided that point
and so followed on, and at last go)t the
horse. Now, every teadher lias beexi a
ý;. S. seholar. It needs xneinory more
than imagination, j ust t(> get back to
those, juveîiile days. And getting baek
to theni, wve only xîeed poor Sani's prin-
ciple to suecceed with the chiîdren we
teac. -" Now, if 1 ivere a sdholar ag(,ain,
how' could 1 l)c wofli

As a boy I wvas xnuoderately ingeniouls,
and on one1 occasion made iniyself rather
a nice cross-bow, somuething, after the
pattern of the Mliddle Ages. ýSallying
out, 1 soon sawv a wild pigeon on a pine
tree. 1 shiot at it, and had the satisfac-
tion of believing that iny spike-headed
arrow hiad just "sctfetd" its featliers
But 1 could not find iny arrow ;and
wvas loth to lose it. So 1 ivent hack, to
the identical spot, and shot another ar-
row at the very saine mark, (enipty
branchi now !) and narrowly watchied the
fliglht of the boit ;and fouind both stick-
ing in the ground within a yard of eadh
other. Simuilar efforts lisually hring
siiiar resuits. T'ie course of l)rocediire
that wvas successf ul with the boys of our

abbath-class last year, may he successfal
this year; and wvhat did succeed, or wotild
have succeeded with uis wlien w'e were
boys will succeed niow. 'l'ic arrowv will
fly as it Ilew of old.

they have awakened to the question),

" The Church." Theoretically thc church
is rigit ; practically the sdhool is rigyht.

Now the wvay out of the difficulty is to

bring theory and practice together. The
pastor, the deacons and thecdhurel-meet-I

ing are to governi the Sabbath-school,

are they ? Do they aIl ivork in the
sdhool ? iYo ? WelI, let their thecory and

l)ractice agree, and they wvill isot contliet
i'ithi thc views of the teachers !The

trouble is thiat inany churches have be-

gun to assert their control, over the S.
sclhool, that have not as yet considered

the S. S. work as a part of their dhurch

work. As soon as the session of the S.
sel ool is as inudli a part of the dhurch's
work as the week-eveingi( service, there
ivill l)e no diverg(,ence of view about the
goveriint of the sehool. The perfect
theory is "'hseshould mile it ivho
work it " Now tIen, who works in it?

DUTY Or Ciiuptci MENiRns.-While
careful flot to resort te any worldly ex-
pedients, wve sîould employ every ho-
nourabie mneans to inake the attendance
upon our Sabbath services as large as
possible. As Christians, we should look
after the increase of the congregation
with even more interest than men of the
world do after the increase of patronare
iii their varions caliings and trades. The
duty of the church inembers is, to go out
after vieu and zvoincab, as efficient Sun-
day-school teachers go eut after the
childreu, and by using ail the moral and
social force with which they are invest-
ed, i"icoxnpel theni" to attend upon the
sacred services of the sanctuary.-Ex-
change.
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